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Abstract 
Precipitation and groundwater resources are abundant in the bare karst areas of Guangxi, China. But droughts and 
floods are frequent and serious due to the natural and human factors. Comprehensive analysis shows that drought and 
flood disaster in karst areas of Guangxi is the results of climate，karst geology and human factors. This paper will 
firstly analyze the common factors of droughts and floods，then make a discussion on the special geology and 
geography factors of karst area，finally，reveal the formation mechanism of drought and flood disasters in karst area. 
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1. Introduction 
Generally speaking, the amount of rainfall is the main factor to form flood or drought. But in Guangxi, 
China, rainfall is rich, annual average rainfall in most areas is 1500mm ~ 2000mm, but there are still 
frequent drought disasters. In this part, the cause of the flood and drought is special, mainly caused by the 
special karst geological environment. In this circumstances, karst development formed double karst 
hydrogeology structure under the surface, most of the time, precipitation soon leak into the ground, being 
buried underground water, and form the pattern of soil and water separation, lead to surface farmland 
long-term in the drought, this kind of drought is called "karst drought" [1]. At the same time, the karst 
depressions are lack of underground drainage system, rich groundwater resources caused flooding in the 
rainy season. 
In the karst area, the drought and flood is the main threat to agricultural development and people's life. 
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A study on flood and drought in karst region of the formation mechanism is helpful for the workers and 
the government policymakers make better and more conducive work plan to the people's livelihood. 
2. Study area 
2.1. General situation of geography  
Middle Guangxi karst area, located in the central and slightly north area of Guangxi, mainly including 
the Eastern Hechi, Western Guilin and Northeastern Nanning, with a total area of 4.75 x 104 km2, the 
karst area accounts for 28.74% of the total area of Guangxi. 
2.2. General situation of drought and flood 
The drought and flood in middle Guangxi karst area has always been very frequent and serious. 
According to 1999 to 2008 statistical data, shows that, in recent years, due to unusual climate the drought 
and flood increased frequently, and the disasters make quite large loss. At this decade, there is 4 years of 
autumn-winter continuous drought, 2 years spring-summer continuous drought, 3 years summer-autumn 
drought, and only 2 years rainfall and water relatively enough, mild drought. The drought of Guangxi 
happens all the year round, the most serious drought in various seasons and various areas: the most 
serious spring-drought and autumn-drought in west Guangxi, the most serious summer-drought and 
winter-drought in middle Guangxi. From the statistical data, we know that there is a high frequency and 
serious disaster of drought in the middle, western and northern parts of Guangxi, and flood in middle and 
southern Guangxi is often more serious than other areas. Middle Guangxi is not only the most severe arid 
area but also the heaviest water-logging area. 
2.3. The distribution and patterns of drought  
1). karst drought distribution  
The strength and appear time of middle Guangxi drought has a close relationship with landscape form, 
for the performance of type drought in the karst plain more severe and karst mountainous more mild. This 
is mainly because the plain area which distributed in middle and eastern Guangxi is of cultivated land, 
good underground karst development, little surface water, and large water consumption of farmland. In 
Karst mountainous region irrigation water are mainly up to springs, but springs in these areas always 
turnoff in winter and early spring, so this area is basically spring-drought.  
The special geographical environment of middle Guangxi determined the flood mostly belongs to 
"karst submerged water-logging"[2]. This water-logging distributes widely and has four characteristics: 
periodicity, unexpected, mass outbreak and multiple.  
2). Types of karst drought and flood  
According to the occurred frequency and time in the years, we will divide karst drought and flood into 
three: often drought water-logging less type, Give priority to drought, both drought and water-logging 
type, summer water-logging type. Most drought and flood in middle Guangxi is the first one and widely 
distributed. The features of this type are: groundwater is in a vertical circulation belt, surface water is 
extremely lacking, perennial drought, local area has short-term water-logging only in the storm season, 
but soon disappear. 
3. The formation mechanism of drought and flood 
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There are two significant characteristics of drought and flood in karst area: The first one is that the 
drought and flood time in the karst area is in accord with the non-karst area; the second is drought and 
flood disaster in karst area more serious than the non-karst area. So, if the climate condition is considered 
to be the common factors of drought and flood, then karst hydrogeology conditions and morphological 
characteristics can be thought as unique factors, in addition, the forest vegetation condition is also one of 
the factors  
3.1. Natural mechanism  
1). Climate factors  
Guangxi, is located in the subtropical monsoon climate region, because of the winter and summer wind 
of alternating influence, the seasonal rainfall is uneven and dry wet season is clear to distinguish. April to 
September is rainy season, October to the following March is dry season. Generally speaking, 
precipitation is plenty, but because the rain season doesn’t agree with the farming season and the rainfall 
featured in season and spatial distribution, that caused more frequent drought and flood in karst area. 
The time of drought and flood occurred and the change of the rainfall is consistent in karst area: 
October to February rainfall at least, underground river flow minimum, everywhere appear autumn-winter 
drought or winter drought; March to April rainfall started to increase, underground river flow is growing, 
but spring drought is still significant; rainfall concentrated from May to September, underground river 
flow surged and the peak flow increase, the surface depression is in water-logging everywhere. Therefore, 
the more concentrated storm in flood season or long-term continuous rainfall is the direct cause of karst 
submerged water-logging. 
In the study area, high temperature, strong evaporation, the effects of monsoon, cyclone to rainfall, 
also are the main causes of increased drought. In addition, El Nino and La Nino’s influence is relatively 
obvious. Under the influence of El Nino phenomenon, less rainfall in spring; under the influence of La 
Nino events, rain in autumn and winter is inadequate [3]. 
2). Hydrogeological factors  
Middle Guangxi karsts distribute widely, concentration degree is high, lithologic-structure is complex, 
hydrogeological condition and geomorphic features is widely variable, the impact on the drought and 
flood of mainly represented in the following aspects:  
The limestone material of karst area of middle Guangxi is pure and there are many joints and fractures. 
So, the limestone has strong permeability. Exposed rock formation, dissolution channel, shafts, 
underground karst pipes and other holes of karst area together constitute a huge network system with 
which surface matters and energy transfer quickly and easily. In this condition，the reservoir, channel, 
and cultivated land area in karst area slack serious and widespread, the water storage and conservation 
capability is very poor, then surface drought. At the same time, this condition leads to the karst area’s 
catchment function larger than drainage function, the multiple and complex seepage structure of karst 
become the internal factors of water-logging. 
For the special geological structure, the surface and underground double hydrological nets exist 
together. Surface water nets density and runoff is small, river-tree is not developed. But underground 
water runoff developed well with large quantities of water. The karst aquifer's regulation on the deposits 
of regenerative resources is weak in natural condition. Surface water is loss too more in normal times and 
when flood season comes, excessive supplied groundwater overflowed into surface, flooding.  
3.2. Human mechanism  
Human factors are also important factors lead to flood and drought disaster. It mainly includes four 
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aspects: 1).The permeability coefficient of karst is large, the less forest coverage of middle Guangxi, the 
forest adjustment system is damaged first when drought occoures, losting the capability to adjust surface 
and ground water, extremely easy to flood, easy to drought [4]; 2). Karst rocky desertification of land lead 
to land water conservation ability drops further, precipitation can be directly infiltrate into underground 
pipeline through the soluble gap, funnel, and accelerate the transformation of water quickly, it is not only 
lack of irrigation water resources, but also make a problem to people and livestock in drinking water;3). 
The standard on flood control and drought relief of existing water conservancy project construction is too 
low and regulating capacity of the system is poor, various kinds of complete network systems and 
external environment condition are also not perfect. Having been out of repair for many years, some 
reservoirs damaged and leaked severely; 4). Groundwater resources are rich in karst plain, plenty water 
resource but frequent drought, it is closely related with failing to use groundwater resource. 
3.3. Disasters formation mechanism 
Through the analysis of the last chapter, it is known that the drought and flood disaster in middle 
Guangxi is a comprehensive product of karst multiple media environment variation and human activities, 
and it is a kind of disaster edged between geological disaster, climate disaster and man-made disaster. It 
depends on three factors of the weather, the underlying surface and the human activities (figure1). The 
specific forming process of drought and flood disaster in karst area shows in figure 2a and figure2b. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Drought and flood disasters Formation Mechanism in karst regions 
As shown in figure 2a, when it rains too much in karst area, surface river will produce floods and will 
leak into underground river through the underground pipeline, and karst underground river upstream 
system also produce rainfall, when the water of karst underground river system reach saturation, 
underground river system will return water and the backwater overflowed to surface, caused serious flood 
(water-logging). 
As shown in figure 2b, when it rains less in karst area and only produce runoff in the river but no 
floods, because of the peculiar Hydrogeological environment, surface water will be discharge into the 
karst underground pipeline karst river system through the river, and the underground river water system is 
not saturated and won't spill-over through the skylight, therefore caused surface drought. 
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4. Conclusion 
Drought and flood disaster is a kind of natural disaster occurred frequently in karst area. The most 
important step to prevent and control this disaster is to analyze the concrete hazard-formative factors 
according to the various karst geographical environments and find out the occurrence and development 
rule of it, then the government could prepare enough to face it.  
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